Are you looking for a new career?

LiUNA! Local 506 Training Centre is recruiting apprentices!

Hazardous Materials Workers are in high demand. HAZMAT workers identify, remove, package, transport and dispose of hazardous materials such as asbestos, mould, lead, mercury, and other biological hazards.

THE HAZMAT APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM

✓ Total apprenticeship is 3000 hours (about 2 years)
✓ Work on major demolition projects
✓ Good wages, benefits, and pension

TRAINING INCLUDES:

• Worker Protection & Hygiene Practices
• Biological Hazards
• Hazard Protection & Equipment
• Physical Hazards
• Site Isolation
• Asbestos Types 1, 2 & 3
• Abatement Operations
• Environmental Protection
• Elevated Work Platform
• Working at Heights

To apply go to www.506tc.org
High School Diploma or equivalent is mandatory.
For any questions please call 905-883-4268.